Project Management Certificate (Undergraduate)

Approx. program length: 7 months
Credits: 18
Cost per credit: $398
Format: Online & Campus

Manage projects and processes

Learn specialized project management skills that translate to the workplace right away through our undergraduate Project Management Certificate. You’ll experience a combination of study materials, team activities and class presentations designed to foster critical thinking, self-confidence, and the application of technical and leadership strategies.

In this Project Management Certificate program, you’ll learn:

- Planning strategies for various workplace environments
- Project estimation and control techniques
- Technology and future trends in project management

Courses offered through our undergraduate Project Management Certificate are aligned with the educational standards set by the Project Management Institute (PMI®). They’re designed to help students educationally prepare to sit for the nationally recognized Project Management Professional (PMP®) exam.

What sets us apart?

**Tuition Guarantee**
Lock in one affordable rate from start to finish on your degree program. And count on your tuition to be as dependable as your education.

**Accreditation**
University of Phoenix has been accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and its predecessor since 1978.

**Support**
Meet online faculty through live sessions. Receive ongoing support from your academic counselor. And tap into math and writing tutoring, networking events and career fairs at select campus locations.
Networking opportunities

Access powerful networking tools through our PhoenixLink™ career services platform. Take advantage of personal career coaching. Search and apply for jobs, or make your resumé visible to employers. And connect with employers and alumni through career fairs and mixers. It’s all about connections. And we help you make them.

The goal of accreditation is to ensure that education provided by institutions of higher education meets acceptable levels of quality. Accreditation is your assurance the University meets quality standards.

Institutional accreditation

Regional accreditation is an institution-level accreditation status granted by one of six U.S. regional accrediting bodies. Accreditation by more than one regional accrediting body is not permitted by the U.S. Department of Education.

University of Phoenix is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission (HLC), hlcommission.org. Since 1978, University of Phoenix has been continually accredited by the Higher Learning Commission and its predecessor.
Course length: 5 weeks

Total credits required: 18

Max. number of transfer credits: 3

Requirements and prerequisites

You'll need 18 credits from a set of required courses to complete this certificate program. Required courses may vary based on previous experience, training or transferable credits.

Transfer credits

Earn your certificate faster. Transfer eligible college credits or apply to have relevant experience evaluated for potential college credit. Contact an enrollment representative at 844.YES.UOPX for more information.

Core courses

- CPMGT310: Project Management Methodologies
- CPMGT302: Procurement And Risk Management
- CPMGT301: Strategic Portfolio And Project Management
- CPMGT312: Program Management
- CPMGT303: Project Estimating And Control Techniques
- CPMGT300: Project Management
- MGT445: Organizational Negotiations
- CPMGT305: Project Management Capstone
- CPMGT311: Agile Project Management With Scrum Methodology
- CPMGT304: Leading Projects In Organizations

PMP is a registered trademark of Project Management Institute Inc.

Project Management Institute and PMI are registered trademarks of Project Management Institute Inc.

While widely available, not all programs are available in all locations or in both online and on-campus formats. Please check with a University Enrollment Representative.